Arizona Council on
Faith-Based and Community Initiatives
Chair Gary Kinnaman
Minutes for September 24, 2009
The Arizona Council on Faith-Based and Community Initiatives is dedicated to engaging and
mobilizing all faith communities to improve the quality of life for our most vulnerable and
impoverished people through a statewide, action-oriented collaboration of faith-based,
community and governmental organizations.

•

•

•

Welcome, Invocation and Introductions
o List of Attendees is attached.
o Chair Gary Kinnaman welcomed everyone at 10:07 a.m. Reverend Jan Flaaten led
the Council in prayer.
o Chair Gary has not yet re-connected with the Governor’s office.
o Joyce said “now is the time to be bold” and “now is the time to motivate and
mobilized community advocates” and “now is the time to voice concerns to the
Governor’s office and all elected officials” regarding the impoverished and vulnerable
in our state.
o A discussion began around the Council’s efforts regarding prayer. One idea was to
offer personal prayer support to the Governor. Caution was urged on this – let’s be
sure to not be seen as supporting one side of politics vs. another side of politics.
o A prayer idea with more energy is one that sees the Council as a convening body for
a prayer breakfast.
 John spoke of another group that is looking into coordinating a statewide
prayer breakfast to include political and faith leadership. He will speak with
this group in the coming week and report back to the Council. Perhaps we
could play a role in this effort.
 Ben believes coming together for prayer would be seen as a “common
ground” regardless of one’s own political views.
 Chair Gary suggested the Council’s assistance with a statewide prayer
breakfast would include Member Organization and Council “endorsement.”
This would show broad community support for the event and would give it a
non-partisan feel.
Review previous meeting minutes
o Minutes from the August 27th meeting were reviewed. Scott suggested the Member
organization names be included along with Member names.
Update on former Council Taskforces
o Municipal Initiatives
 There was no update from taskforce members. However, much is happening
statewide around the idea of connecting governmental bodies with FaithBased Organizations.
 Scott spoke of the Rural Development Council which recently conducted a
“hometown competitiveness” effort in Douglas which included components on
leadership development, youth, entrepreneurship and philanthropy.
 Scott also spoke of a “financial literacy” effort in Coconino County. He would
like to see the Council support these efforts, even if only through a statement
of support.



o

o

o

o

Chair Gary spoke briefly about Jon McHatton’s “For Our City” initiatives in
Tempe, Thatcher and Chandler. He also highlighted Jon’s presentation at
the League of Cities event in Tucson earlier this month where approximately
20 additional municipalities are looking to implement a “For Our City” model.
 Ben spoke of Councilmember Dina Higgins faith initiative in Mesa.
 Ben suggested we begin to inventory these efforts and determine how we
might be able to support them.
 Chair Gary believes our role for sustaining this Former Council Taskforce is
one of convening these community efforts and being a catalyst for spreading
them. All agreed.
Military/Veteran’s Initiatives
 Monsignor O’Keeffe spoke briefly about the past efforts in this area and he
believes the Governor’s office appointment of a liaison to this effort is
needed.
 The Monsignor says the three top priorities for the Yuma community, with
regards to Military Families are:
• Transportation to health and human services
• Proximity of a National Cemetery
• Availability of counseling services
 Chuck spoke of the “Arizona Coalition for Military Families” and how that
group sees its roots in the efforts of this Former Council Taskforce.
 Rev. Jan spoke of a Navigator program at the Historic Presbyterian Church
for “walking alongside” veterans and their families as they try to navigate the
military support systems.
 Chair Gary believes our role for helping to sustain this Former Council
Taskforce is one of convening/connecting/catalyzing Military/Veteran
activities around the state (there is a pattern developing here).
International Initiatives
 While no formal report was given, it is obvious that much is happening in
Arizona around refugee support and human trafficking.
 Chair Gary believes our role for helping to sustain this Former Council
Taskforce is one of convening/connecting/catalyzing these activities around
the state (there is a pattern developing here).
Poverty and Emergency Preparedness
 While no formal report was give, there is much happening around the state.
 Judith spoke of “Feeling the Economic Crunch” which came out of this
Former Council Taskforce. This effort is sustained as part of the Valley of the
Sun United Way’s website. Visit www.vsuw.org
 Judith, Joyce and Dan spoke of the recent efforts to ensure AZ211 sustains.
The data for the online information is all available through the website of
Community Information and Referral (www.cir.og) and a statewide
conversation is being to ensure local communities are part of the long-term
211 Arizona strategy. The United Ways in Arizona have taken a leadership
role in this. Judith and Dan both serve on the 211 Arizona Workgroup. A
future Council meeting will include a presentation on this topic.
 Chair Gary believes our role for helping to sustain this Former Council
Taskforce is one of convening/connecting/catalyzing these activities around
the state (there is a pattern developing here).
We will revisit the Former Council Taskforces at our next meeting.

•

•

New Business
o Chair Gary would like an update at the next meeting from Judith and Linda
Leatherman regarding the White House Office on Faith-Based and Neighborhood
Partnerships.
o Chair Gary would like an update at the next meeting regarding the HHS-SCF grant
application.
o The Monsignor and Mitzila Hogans (via Chuck) suggested the Council talk about
H1N1 to determine if we have a role with this issue.
o Rev. Jan reminded attendees to keep the Council’s purpose of helping impoverished
and vulnerable people in plain sight. Let’s not lose this focus! While many faith
communities are good at charity (short term), they are not necessarily good a justice
(long term). What can we do to make a real difference? How can the Council keep
this message front and center? We need to be clear on this and a prayer breakfast
with crisp, consistent messaging would be very powerful.
o Chuck believes the Council should become very good at convening around issues,
and story telling around issues.
o Chair Gary suggested we have a website to house information regarding the Council
and the community inventories we will likely end up with.
o Chair Gary asked Chuck to revise the Council summary statement to include:
 Four Taskforces from Former Council
 WH OFBNP’s Seven Initiatives
 Possible Council Action list
o Chair Gary believes we will need to answer the following questions, if we are to
attract the Governor’s Office and the White House as partners:
 What are we doing?
 Is this sustainable?
 How are we different?
Closing Remarks and Adjourn
o Chair Gary thanked everyone for a very productive meeting.
o John led the group in a closing prayer.
o Next meeting is Thursday, October 22nd; 10 a.m. to Noon at Food for the Hungry
o Adjourned at 11:40 a.m.
Respectfully Submitted by
Chuck Fitzgerald, DES
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SVP External Relations
United Way of Tucson and Southern Arizona

Telephone
(520) 903-9000

Email Address
duncan@unitedwaytucson.org

Chuck Fitzgerald

Community Development Coordinator
Arizona Department of Economic Security
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cfitzgerald@azdes.gov

Reverend Jan Flaaten

Executive Director
Arizona Ecumenical Council

(602) 468-3818

jflaaten@aecunity.net

John Frick

Senior Director
Food for the Hungry

(480) 998-3100

jfrick@fh.org

Judith Fritsch

Program Administrator
Arizona Department of Economic Security

(602) 542-0282

jfritsch@azdes.gov

Dr. Gary Kinnaman

Council Chair
Pastor-at-Large

(602) 793-7299

gary.kinnaman@cityofgrace.com

Charles Monroe

President & CEO
Lutheran Social Services Southwest

(520) 748-2300

cmonroe@lss-sw.org

Scott Neuman

(928) 679-7463

sneuman@coconino.az.gov

Monsignor Richard O'Keeffe

Program Coordinator
Community Collaborations & Economic Development
Coconino County Community Services Department
Immaculate Conception Church

(928) 782-7516

rwokmsgr@roadrunner.com

Joyce Lopez-Powell

Valley of the Sun United Way

(602) 631-4824

jlopezpowell@vsuw.org

Ben Sanders

Community Ministries c/o Church on Mill

(480) 242-2836

bsanders@churchonmill.com
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Bishop Henry Barnwell

Faith Leader

(602) 938-1835

aubreybarnwell@cox.net
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United Methodist Church
Arizona Ecumenical Council
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bishopmc@desertsw.org
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Regional Public Affairs Board Member
Church of Jesus Christ of LDS

Dr. Paul Eppinger

Executive Director
Arizona InterFaith Movement
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paul@interfaitharizona.com
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Deputy Chief of Staff
City of Phoenix

(602) 534-9504

marchelle.franklin@phoenix.gov

Tony Garcia

Pastor
AZ Victory Outreach Affiliates

(602) 721-1011

vophx@hotmail.com

Susan Hallett

Program Administrator
Arizona Department of Economic Security

(602) 364-2390

shallett@azdes.gov

Mitzila Hogans

Community Initiatives Coordinator
City of Phoenix

(602) 534-7436

mitzila.hogans@phoenix.gov

Dr. Richard Knopf

Director
ASU Partnership for Community Development

(602) 543-6616

richard.knopf@asu.edu

Linda Leatherman

Faith-Based & Community Initiatives Coordinator
Pima County Community Services

(520) 243-6780

linda.leatherman@pima.gov
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Council Vice-Chair
CEO
Catholic Charities Community Services
Associate Director
St. Luke's Health Initiative

(602) 285-1999

pmartodam@cc-az.org

(602) 840-2467

jane.pearson@slhi.org

Jane Wabnik

Consultant
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(602) 568-0342

jwabnik@ieee.org

Dr. C.T. Wright

Light of Hope Institute

(602) 617-4071

ctwright31@cox.net

Cynthia Zwick

Executive Director
Arizona Community Action Association

(602) 604-0640

czwick@azcaa.org

Dan Duncan
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